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MODIFICATION OF THE 
proposal' for a Council Regulation modifyi_ng Council 
Regulation (EEC> No 103/76 on the fixing of common 
. marketing standards for ·certain fresh ar:-d ·chilled fish 
(presented by the Commission to the Council by 
virtue of Article 149, para 2 EEC). 
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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
. " 
The Commission sent to the Council on the 22 November 1976 
a proposal' for· a. Council Regulation inodffying Council Regulation 
(EEC) No. 103/76 on the fixing of common markei: standards for 
certain fresh and thill~d fish (doc. COMC76)602 final-
R/2879/76 (AGRI 794)). 
Ii is now necessary to make certain-modifications to this 
proposal taking into account altera.ti ons to. the. market· situation 
which have taken place since the pr~sentation of the ~bove 
mentioned propos·al. The proposal for a modification. basically 
concerns the introduction into the sizing Table of an intermediate 
category for redfish of small size_ and a reduction 1n the numbers 
of-size 3 anchovies pe~ kilograinme. 
In consequence, th'e Commission prop'oses to modify the annex as in 
the following~ 
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